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After flying Philippine High 
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt 
from San Francisco to Denver 
without authorisation from the 
War Department, Col. Daven
port Johnson, above, commandant 
o f  Hamilton Field at San Fran
cisco, was relieved o f  his com
mand ami given a secondary po i 
at Chanute Field. III. Friends of 
Johnson charged he was "discip
lined" as an umiirect rebuke to 
McNutt, hut War Department | 
officials insisted it was a routine 

transftr.

Man Claims T o Be 
A  Member of the 
Santa Claus Gang
CISCO, Feb. 24— Echoes o f  the 

celebrated Cisco Santa Claus bank 
robbery o f December 23, 1927, 
were heard in Colorado yesterday 
when police arrested for New 
Mexico officers a man giving his 
name as Ray C. Helms and claim
ing to have participated in that 
tragic holdup which took the lives 
o f two Cisco peace officers, re
sulted in the fatal wounding o f 
one o f the hand, the hanging by a 
mob of another, the legal electro
cution o f  a third and the imprison
ment for life of another.

The only Helms known to have 
participated in the Cisco robbery 
was Henry Helms who paid for his 
part in the crime in the electric 
chair at Huntsville. Marshall Hut- 
liffe, leader o f  the gang, was 
hanged by a mob at Eastland after 
he had slain the Eastland jailer in 
a desperate bid for freedom while 
waiting a sanity hearing after his 
conviction.

l-ouis Davis, another member 
o f the quartet died in a Fort 
Worth hospital o f wounds receiv
ed during the battle with peace 
officers and citizens.

According to reports from the 
United Press news service which 
was investigating the background 
o f the Colorado captive’s story. 
Ray Helms claimed to be a broth
er o f  Henry Helms. He said that 
he had been released from the 
Texas penitentiary after serving 
nine years o f a 24-year term as
sessed in the robbery.

It was believed that the man’s 
story was false in so far as his 
connection with the Cisco rob
bery was concerned, and that he 
was merely attempting to inflate 
his criminal notoriety in the 
egotistical mania common to 
criminals.

According to press service re
ports, Helm* was wanted in New 
Mexico for »  series o f  bank hold
ups. He was arrested at Monte 
Vista, Colorado .

By United Pres*
TOKYO, Feh. 24.— Millions in 

Japan watched the skies anxious
ly today and an air alarm wa‘ 
sounded throughout the southern 
area in the belief that a Chinese 
warplane fleet was on its way to 
bomb the country.

Twelve Chinese planes were 
sighted over the Mid-China coast, 
headed toward Japan. Ten .Chi
nese planes were seen northeast 
o f  Formosa.

Nagasaki great Japanese naval 
base, and other cities were in the 
danger zone and a state o f air 
lann prevailed. By dark no planes 
had been seen and the alarm re
laxed.

Chinese planes were sighted 
over the sea northeast o f  Formosa, 
scene of a daring Chinese raid 
yesterday.

Although the last reports sai I
‘ ‘all clear" it was not announced 
that the danger had passed. Mili
tary authorities did not permit 
publication of all reports.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 24.— Chinese 
air force headquarters said today 
that seven squadrons of Chinese 
planes took part yesterday in raids 
on Formosa, Japanese island.

jurors Named For 
88th Court’s New  
Fight-Week Term

A commission appointed by 
Judge B. W. l’atterson has chosen 
names for a grand jury and petit 
jurors to serve in the March term 
o f 88th district court, opening on 
Monday, Mar. 7.

The commission was composed 
o f J. F. McWilliams o f Eastland, 
Felix Roland o f Cisco route, A. J. 
Ratliff o f  Ranger, J. H. Rushing, 
Jr., o f Desdemona and Colquit 
Williams o f Rising Star,

Persons chosen for the grand 
jury will report Mar. 7 for organ
ization. Petit jurors were named 
to serve for the weeks beginning 
Mar. 14, Mar. 21, Mar. 28 and 
Apr. 4.

Olden Girl Is Member 
O f a College Club

Betty Grey Nix, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nix o f  Olden 
is a charter member ,n the newly 
formed badminton club o f Abi
lene Christian Oo'leqe which is 
being sponsored by W. M. Dowell, 
head of the, Physical Education 
Department o f  the college.

This recently organized club is 
for students interested in play
ing badminton, an ancient game 
o f foreign origin, which has be
come popular recently throughout 
this section. Members in the club 
will participate in local tourna
ments.

Indiana friends of Paul V. McNutt, U. S. high commissioner to the 
Philippine Islands, unofficially launched McNutt’s cumpaign for the 
1940 Democratic presidential nomination at the 58th annual banquet 
of the Indiana Democratic Editorial Association in Indianapolis. Mc
Nutt is pictured above at left talking to Gov. Clifford Townsend dur
ing the dinner. Although McNutt has no* announced his candidacy, 
political observers believe his return from the Philippines, while osten
sibly to report to President Roosevelt on the Chinese situation, was 

really to keep him prominently in the political picture.

Acid Treatment In 
Oplin Test Slated

BAIRD, Feb. 24. —  Tubing was 
being run Wednesday afternoon 
on the Hal Hughes et al No. 1 
Poindexter, southwestern Calla
han county wildcat tost three 
miles north o f Oplin, under oil 
circulation Which had been used 
to replace water pressure.

Owners planned to treat the 
deep discovery with 3,000 gallons 
o f acid today. If an increase in 
production is not obtained, tl# 
test will be treated with an addi
tional 6,000 gallons,

It is showing for the opening of 
an Ordovician pool in lime pay at 
4,368-89 feet, which shows 62 per 
cent lime and 68 per cent porosity 
location o f No. 1 "Poindexter is in 
Hancock survey No. 350.

Losses of Cars By Arson Mounting 
Says Insurance Man Urging Lowering; 

Cooperation of Public Is Necessary
Eastland county residents th*«.eight, one was stored in a barn 

year will pay less for their insur-,and were believed to ha\e been
unce on homes but fire insurance f™ on‘It has been found that most au- 
on automobiles, constantly climb.-1 tomobijes which are burned in 
ing, will cost more, according to suspected arson cases have been 
Ed Wright, Jr., Abilene, field a yCar or over, 
branch manager for General Ex-j Rates for automobile insurance 
change Insurance Coiporation, are set in three groups. One is fer 
which insures General Motors au- large cities like Dai'as, Houston 
tomobiies. and San Antonio. Another grouo

And sending • automobile fire jB for cities the size of VVuco, Abi- 
insuranve skyward is what au- lent. anil Wichita Falls. The final 
thorities believe as arson for group is for small towns and rural 
which it is difficult to obtain con- sections. The last group is the 
victions, said Wright, who solicit- highest for insurance of cars i- r 
ed cooperation of the public dur- f jre.
ng investigation o f suspected cas , Wright attributed the hjgher 
es and prosecution. Like other number o f fire losses in the lest 
types o f fire insurance, pointed group because the rural auto 
out Wright, rates are based on owner, bent on arson, may more 
losses. The state fire insurance ot- easily take an automobile in a 
firials set rates based upon losses lonely spot and destroy it withou. 
und allow a margin o f profit toi ft.ar of detection as would per- 
fire. insurance companies. i haps result in a city of metropol-

W right stated that last year in j^n  area, 
his district there were fire losses j Registration period for auto- 
on automobiles involving *30,000 mobiles brings an increase in fires 
in 40 countries. Sixty-eight of 97 said Wright. Some vehicle owneis 
losses were in eight eounties, one that are suspected o f arson after- 
o f which was Eastland. ! ward are presumably low on mon-

Figures cited by Wright showed ey to pay licenses at this time of 
that 90 o f 122 automobiles harm- thi year and dissatisfied with their 
ed by fire were owned by persons present machine and would burn 
either engaged in oilfield, , me- it to collect insurance and buy 
chunical, service station or farm- another.
ing work. In 122 cases o f  fire Destroying personal property 
loss on automobiles 50 owners and arson convictions carry pru-

DEBATE OVER 
NLRB IS HEARD 
IN THE SENATE

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— De

bate broke out over the national 
labor relations board today, dur
ing senate consideration o f the 
*1,412,069,465 independent o f
fices appropriation bill, the first 
measure on the calendar, after 
passage of the *250,000,000 re
lief deficiency bill.

Chairman Carter Glass o f Vir
ginia told the senate that some 
members wanted to abolish the 
NLRB.

While a group o f congressmen 
opposed to the *800,000,000 nav
al expansion bill attacked the 
measure before the bouse naval 
affairs committee, a house mili- 
taiy affairs sub committee plan
ned an investigation o f the army 
corps. The sessions will be to 
study strengthening o f the air 
corps.

President William Green o f the 
AF o f L. sent the fed.ration's 
wage-hour bill to the hou. e labor 
committee, urging enactment o f a 
wage minimum of 40 cents an 
hour work week.

Leads Seattle 
Mayoralty Race

Oil Proration In 
State Is Unchanged

AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— The Texas 
Railroad Commission today order
ed Sunday shutdowns to continue 
in all Texas oil fields through 
March. A new order continued the 
present allowables in almost all 
fields.

Chairman C. V. Terrell said 
that stocks of motor fuel had in
creased 1,961,000 barrels last 
week, making the total 11,300,000 
barrels higher than last year at a 
similar period.

‘ ‘Stocks are rapidly becoming 
unwieldy and arc creating a grave 
situation,”  he said.

CASE IS DISMISSED
Advised by Kermit officials 

that a charge alleging theft over 
*50 has been dismissed, the sher
i f f ’s department Thursday at 
Eastland released Paul White o f 
near Pioneer.

Railway Men Vote 
To Continue Union 

As Separate l Init
By United P r«w

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.— Complete 
results of balloting by the shop 
crafts association of the Santa Fe 
Railroad were 7,381 to 3,455 to 
retain the union's independent 
standing, W. R. Ardery, chairman 
of the Consolidated Metal Crafts 
Division announced today.

Results of balloting in the sta
tionary engineers, firemen and 
oilers and semi-skilled and un
skilled divisions, he said, showed 
1,372 votes for retaining inde
pendent status and 761 for repro 
sentation by the railroad depart
ment o f the American Federation 
o f Labor.

were past due on payments. Of 
122 cases authorities consider 83 
owners unsatisfactory for future 
insurance. Breaking down the 
causes for 122 cases o f fires on 
automobiles, Wright tated thut 
wiring was believed to have caus
ed 29, accidents one, cigarettes

or. sentences. But rates on fire in
surance o f automobiles will con
tinue to grow until the general 
public realizes that they must pay 
all losses and wholehearted co
operation must be extended to 
lower the losses, Wright conclud
ed. •

March 1 to Bring 
More Registration*

March 1, first date 1938 auto
mobile license plates may be put 
on cars, is expected to bring an 
increase in registrations at the as
sessor-collector office at Eust- 
land

Mineral Wells Asks 
To Join Oil Belt

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Feb. 2L —  Mineral 

Wells high school has requested 
transfer to the Oil Belt district of 
the Texas Interscholastic League, 
Roy Bedichek, league director, an

Thursday it was reported by C. j nounced today. The transfer from
H. O ’Brien, assessor-collector, that 
only 100 cars had been registered. 
Final date for use o f  1937 license 
plates is April 1.

the Fort Worth district will be 
considered by the league executive 
committee Mar. 9.

Gen. Pershing Show* 
A  Relapse Today

By United Pre««
TUCSON. Ariz., Feb. 24.— Gen- 

oral John J. Pershing, leader of 
American forces in the World 
War, is “ definitely weaker and 
somewhat apathetic,”  his physi
cian, Dr. Roland Davison, said to
day.

“ General Pershing is not as 
well as he was yesterday,” Dr. 
Davison said. ,

Maverick Condemns 
Battleship Program

Germany Recognizes 
Austrian Freedom

By United Pres*
VIENNA, Austria. Feb. 24. —  

Germany has recognized the full 
sovereignty o f Austria and agreed 
not to interfere in her internal 
affairs, including any attempt to 
introduce Nazism, Chancellor 
Schuschnigg announced tonight in' 
a speech.

In the talk the chancellor em
phasized that Austria considers 
herself a German state, and hence 
a free one, with a mission to co
operate with other German states 
in the interest o f the race.

Fulcher Declines 
Chance to Combat 

At Chicago Meet
ABII.ENE, Feb. 2 4 —Truett 

Fulcher, o f Eastland, heavyweight | 
king of the Texas Golden Glovers, 
will not be among the entrants in 
the Tournament of Chamoions at 
Chicago next week. Fulcher de
clined his invitation to participate 
and Babe Ritchie, Lubbock lad; 
accepted a special invitation to re
place him.

Fulcher has a pair o f thumb, 
swollen nearly twice their nor
mal size after the strenuous Fort 
Worth tournament. His trainer, 
Jim Edwards, said Fulcher is in 
no condition to fight in the im
mediate future.

The strapping Cowboy football 
player withdrew from school at 
Hardin-Simmons to accept a job 
in the West Texas oil field*. He 
will finish his university course by 
correspondence this summer.

Fulcher plans to return to Abi
lene for other tournaments in the 
spring and summer, possibly the 
Southwestern A. A. U. event in 
Dallas next month.

Councilman Arthur B. Langlie. 
above, and Ijeut.-Gov. Victor A. 
Meyers, backed by the C. I. O., 
were nominated for mayor .’n 
Seattle’s primary election which 
saw the defeat of veteran Mayor 
John F. Dore, who was support
ed by Dave Beck and his pow
erful A. F. o f L. Teamsters’ 
Union. Langie polled almost twice 
as many votes as Meyers. Die 
runoff election is scheduled for 

March 8.

Gasoline Company 
Employes Hold a 

Safety Meeting

NAZIS LOSING 
DOMINANCE IN 
EUROPE TODAY

B r United Prana
Signs multiplied in Europe 

Thursday that Germany will meet 
with stiff resistance in any effort 
to dominate Austria, Czechoslo
vakia and other countries with 
German minorities.

Webb Miller, United Press Eu
ropean news manager, reported 
from Prague that the Czechs are 
determined to fight if they are 
invaded and they had been given 
strong assurance o f French mili
tary aid.

This wa* borne out ic London, 
where Czecho-Slovakian sources 
added that France had given 
Plague assurance that ahe would 

I respect ner military alliance with 
Czeho-Slovakia only after eon- 

| suiting with London and Britain 
I strongly approved her stand.

Britain’s attitude toward the 
Gtrman problem probably will be 
clarified after conversations with 

' Italy.
In Austria Chancellor Schusch- 

| nigg was busy aligning popular 
] support so he can defy German 
encroachments or efforts o f  Aus
trian nazis to get into power. The 

| latter were seething, feeling that 
they had been cheated.

Friction was kept beneath the 
surface, but authorities were on 
the alert against disorders, espec
ially tonight after the country ha. 
heard Schuschnigg’s speech, giv
ing his plans.

Award Is Received 
By Eastland Girl

Miss Edith Rosenquest of East- 
land has received an award for 
participation in events o f the 
Women's Athletic Association at 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, it was announced here 
Thursday.

The award was announced by 
Miss Corrinnc Perkins o f Wichita 
Falls, at the annual honors meet
ing o f the W. A. A. Miss Rosen
quest, who is a physical education 
major, is a freshman in the col
lege.

Reporter’s Exams 
Passed by Woman

Mrs. Marie Gustafson of East- 
land has passed an examination 
conducted by attorneys which 
qualifies her for appointment as 
an official district court reporter 
in Texas.

Judge B. W. Patterson of 88th 
district court appointed the com
mittee, composed o f  Frank Sparks 
o f Eastland, F. D. Wright o f  Cis
co and John W. Turner o f East- 
land.

By United Pram
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. —  

Rep. Maury Maverick o f Texas 
charged in a House speech today 
the administration is witholding 

I secret army reports, disclosing 
j battleship vulnerability, .because 
I it is committees to construction of 
\ capital ships.

Maverick vigorously attacked 
1 the big navy program and criti-

Action On Gin at 
Eastland Deferred

Action on a proposal to secure 
a cotton gin for Eastland was de
ferred until further consideration 
at a meeting Wednesday night at 
the Chamber o f Commerce in 
Eastland.

Attending the meeting were 
Albert Taylor, T. E. Richardson,

cized what he described as the i E. C. Satterwhite, Henry Pullman,
tendency o f officials to ask bil
lion dollar appropriations while in - , 
sisting on secrecy.

Karl Bender. Carl Johnson, P. B. 
Bittle, Earl Woody nnd Secretary 
H. J. Tanner o f the C. o f  C.

Bids Opened on Dam 
At Possum Kingdom

B r United Pram
TEMPLE, Texas. Feb. 24. —  

Bids for  construction of the $4,- 
500,000 Possum Kingdom dam 
near Mineral Wells were received 
here today at 2 p. m.

The Brazos River Conservation 
and Reclamation district called 
for bids fer beginning the first 
and largest of 13 dams for con
trolling the flow of the Brazos.

Officials hoped construction 
may be started by Mar. 15.

With O. B. Denny acting as 
chairman about 80 employes of the 
Lone Star Gasoline company held 
their regular safety meeting at 
the Ranger Office Wednedsay 
sight.

A sextet consisting o f Billy 
Stafford, Norma Gene Belknap, 
Billy Robinson, Lowell Hunt, 
Alenf Stafford and Betty Lou 
Robinson rendered a musical pro
gram consisting of several spirit
ual numbers. All o f these are 
children o f lame Star Gasoline 
company employes except Norma 
Gene Belknap and Lowell Hunt. 
These children are the students 
o f Mrs. Pearl Hunt, who accom
panied them on the piano.

J. C. Carothers ,Car Shop Fore
man, gave a brief resume o f the 
United States Safety Appliance 
Act stressing the fnct that it was 
the reluctance o f  the corporation. 
and the general public that de
layed the adoption o f the safety 
measure* as provided by this act. 
'However, at the present time, no 
corporation hesitates to adopt a 
rule, regulation, or appliance that 
may prevent accidents to its em
ployees and the results are that 
the employees live longer, live bet
ter, live happier, and enjoy life 
more abundantly.’

O. L. McGahey o f  the Ranger 
High School gave a talk on "Safe
ty in the Schools" and brought 
out the point that safety was a 
habit and the time to form these 
safety habits was in the habit
forming age. ‘The safi ty program 
of the schools i* hampered by lack 
o f finances and we cannot do the 
things that we would like to do.’ 
The students' analysis o f the 
causes o f accidents were poor 
health, insecurity, mental lapse, 
etc.

J. R Jarvis, General Superin
tendent, was on the program and 
impressed everyone with the need 
o f each one to give a little more 
thought and a little more care in 
performing their daily routine 
tasks in order to reduce the num
ber o f our accidents.

A. W. Breeland, Supervisor o f 
Safety, believes that the ultimate 
aim in life of the normal person is 
human happiness ami the best way 
to attain this is by financial, 
physical, and spiritual security.

Truck Driver Found 
Dead In Breckenridge

BRECKENRIPGE, Feb. 24. —  
Homer Galyon, 36, Dallas truck 
driver, was found dead in his 
truck today in the business dis
trict. Officers said Galyon had 
W en asphyxiated by gas fumes 

from the motor,

Low Temperatures 
To Continue Over 

State On Friday
Virtually all o f Texas will have 

continued low temperature Friday 
the U. S Weather Bureau at Dal
las said today.

The bureau predicted the Pan
handle will be blanketed with the 
second snow within the Week. A 
heavy snow was falling at Amar
illo, with six inches o f snow al
ready covering that area.

The snow will be restricted to 
the Panhandle, the forecart said, 
while rains will fall in North and 
Central Texa*.

Heavy snows fell in northern 
and eastern New Mexico in the 
past 24 hours. Temperatures will 
remain about the same through
out Texas,

l ’

PARIS, Feb. 24.— Premier Ca
mille Chautemps expressed will
ingness to resign with his cabinet 
today, if the popular front dele
gation believed a national union 
government was necessary to meet 
the foreign crisis.

The proposal was refused.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— Scn- 
Hirum Johnson o f California de
scribed Great Britain’t  new dip
lomatic coarse today at a devas
tating blow to the United States 
foreign policy, but one that justi
fied the desire of the American 
public to keep out o f international 
entanglements.

Favors Defendant 
In Unusual Type 

Of Insurance Case
In what is declared an unusual 

case, Judge B. W. Patterson has 
rendered in 88th district court a 
judgment favoring the defendant, 
Maryland Casualty Co., which was 
sued by Winnie Tichenor. benefi
ciary. for payment on a policy is
sued her father, Henry Langford 
Mobley.

Judge Patterson found that 
Mobley’s death was caused by a 
physical weakened condition be
cause of a prior illness, including 
heart disease, and also by exer
tion in jacking up a wheet o f an 
automobile near which his body 
was found on a road from Cisco 
to Gorman Nov. 12, 1936.

Judge Patterson in his judg
ment said that because o f prohibi
tions in the policy and because 
death was not due solely from 
bodily injuries effected directly 
and independently of other causes 
by accidental means the benefi
ciary was not entitled to recovery 
in the suit.

The policy upon which suit was 
instituted was a *1,000 automo
bile accident special insurance 
type. The main questions In the 
suit, which many state is the first 
o f  its type of which they have 
knowledge, was if Mobley died of 
the heart attack from jacking up 
the car and preparing to fix a flat 
and if so did the policy provide 
for payment in such a case.

I

County’s Voting 
Strength Found 

To Exceed 6,000
C. .H O’Brien, assessor-collect

or, reported Thursday that poll 
tax payments for this year ' 1
been definitely ascertained as i 
065. Exemption certificates \ re 
granted 130 “ uoderaged.”

Figures on number o f r.gM 
resident* in the county entitled to 
exemptions are not available, as 
they are not required to obtain 
exemption certificates at the o f
fice. Old age pension rolls o f the 
county account for 829.

Nor were youths becoming 21 
after Jan. 31 and before Sate o f  
the first election this year \ 
ed to obtain exemption 
cateo.
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The ‘Untouchable'
Mayor of Madras

Pity the poor mayor of Madras, Indian city of a mil
lion persons and capital of Madras Presidency on the Bay 
o f Benyral.

Although J. Si vault an mil j$an Pillai is the highest rank
ing official o f the city, many of his clerks won’t handle 
documents he has signed, or pay him ordinary courtesies. 
Many of his fellow officials won’t sit with him in confer
ence. Although it is his duty to inspect the city, there are 
certain streets down which he cannot walk, many wells 
from which he cannot drink, hundreds of doors which he 
cannot enter.

Certain families who associate with him are liable to 
periods of punishments during which shopkeepers may 
not sell them goods, barbers may not sha\e them, mail
men may not deliver their mail, carriers may not take 
them water and school teachers must not allow their chil- 
<ir en within school buildings.

Even most o f the temples are harried to His Honor, 
for Mayor Pillai is an untouchable, the first of his wretch
ed class to evtjr be mayor of an Indian city.

• * m

He was elected after a 10-year campaign by India’s 
great Gandhi, but the wisdom of such a campaign and 
victory is doubted by even Gandhi's friends. For in the 
minds o f millions of people of India the \erv touch of an 
untouchable is considered the touch of misfortune for any 
enterprise.

Lepers, thieves and b e g g a rs  mav use Madras’ broad 
King's Highway, but Mayor Pillai i< barred from stepping a foot upon it. He is despised and ostracised by the castes 
above him and there are no < astes below him.

Ghandi has fought a ceaseless battle to break down the 
Indian caste system which condemns millions of its people 
by the sole accident of birth to an abiect poverty and mis
ery each generation. The untouchable cannot leave his 
caste and cannot rise above it. Tiler he lives, there h e ! 
dies.

• • •

The election of Mayor Pillai is Ghandi’s first wedge 
into the caste system. Ali tht break has done thus far is 
to bring scorn upon the head o f Madras and acute suffer
ing to the mayor, who can never lose consciousness of his 
own class humility.

But Gandhi is not wording for today, nor tomorrow. 
Centuries built up the ca>fe system in India anil it won't be 
tom down in mere years. Gandhi disciples who follow will 
see the untouchable rise to the level of other humans, 
Gandhi believes, as he strives for India.
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W A S H IN G T O N  
N EiW S

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETT
Farm  Bill Pa»»*»

Many o f our farmer* have ex
pressed an interest in the farm 
bill and asked for copies o f  it. I 
will be glad to send anyone do- 
siring a copy o f this or any other 
bill which may be o f interest to 
them.

G rin d in g  G rist S low ly
This session is grinding it* 

grist o f  legislation slowly. Most 
o f the delay has been caused by 
clowness of committee action, al
though the major bills are coming 
out in regular order. Freak cure- 
alls are still being introduced by 
many members at the behest of 
enthusiastic constituents. Most of 
the members could clog the calen
dar with freak bills at each ses
sion if all the requests were o f
fered on the House calendar. Our 
mail has had less o f  them this 
year than last, and has never been 
frought with them as some o f the 
other members report.

A ppropriations
The Senate has a number o f ap- 

| propriation bills piled up waiting 
! for action. In the meantime, the 

House appropriations subcommit- 
; tee is holding hearings on a do 
I fieiency bill to carry the request 
made by President Roosevelt for 
#250.000,000 additional funds, for 
the WPA in order that a million 
men may be put to work. T h e  
bill is expected to pass the House, 
in some form, within ten days and 
go to the Senate.

T ranscontinenta l T o ll H ighw ays
For some time there has been 

an increasing interest in the pos
sibility o f  transcontinental toll 
highways. Senator Bulkley has 
lately introduced a bill providing 
authorization for the construction 
o f this type o f highway. Presi
dent Roosevelt is interested in the 
proposition and believes this would 
be a means o f  turning the present 
recession.

New Canal
Those in favor of a stronger 

national defense policy are urging 
the construction of a canal across 
Nicaragua so the country might 
reduce its navy, as a connection 
between the Atlantic and Pacific 
wnudl be assured even if some

thing should happen to close the 
Panama Canal.

Social S ecurity  A m endm ent
A bill has been introduced pro

posing an amendment to the So
cial Security Act to hold pay roll 
taxes for old-age benefits to 1 per 
cent each on workers and employ
er* until Congress has decided 
whether or not to make changes 
in the law.

F eed Loans
Farmer* are aided by a new 

resolution approved by Congre** 
on eFb. 4. Under thi* resolution 
it will he po**ible for farmer* who 
are not able to obtain credit from 
other source* to receive crop and 
feed loans from one o f the 550 
field office* o f  the Farm Credit 
Administration. The loan* are not 
to exceed $400.

A gricu ltu ra l P roduction
Production of agricultural pro

She’ll Continue I "My friend*," he said. “ I cannot 
make a speech now; I must take

Sm»«h»ntr ‘S lots’ tim* to think- but th>" -O m a s n i n g  .thing I will do. You have a bat'd
with you. There is one piece I have 

j always liked. For the past few 
' years it has not been popular in

o n  be measured Or H. L  Dr : n. j  at all old. 
l pt itectile which arc used Hti . *

f the machine, showing how ball posse 
to oe caught by pendulum at left.

Woman Is Collector 
Of Empty Boxes

hr f r ie d  l in a
;TI\ Mr*. Connie G*ri 
■tte, University o f  Trx.i 
ge professor from For 
. ha* an uiiu«uaJ hobby -
ing boxes.

itrokette haa traveled ex 
i iy and each city haa add>

So ipaak In 
it Banka lifted • «  
ow. Jerry’* tape’
,f the situation mifci 
j  doubt thia new* s 
t, Monsieur Clitte.'' 
ted in French. “ W eh 
ith the lady. She t 
American, the aam- 
She haa asked u* to

loeg?" said Clitte 
-Us hand alerted to * 
wheel to Ms belt, wt 
lung, then desisted 
e* had aaen their pi* 

their h an d  wit

This knitting is just the calm be
fore the next storm of  slot ma
chine smashing in Alton, 111. Mrs.

I Irene Kite, above, releas'd from 
. jail on bond pending trial on 
charges o f injuring personal prop
erty, says she will resume her 

i attacks on the machines as soon 
as >he gets a new ax. Alton minis
ter* praised her campaign, even 
though she launched it because 
slot machine* operated when h er. 
husband was not allowed to run a 

dice game.

ducts for sale or for home con- | 
sumption was larger in 1937 than j 
in any year o f government rec- j 
ord. Larger-than-average crops | 
accounted for the unusually large 
farm output last year. The har
vest of fruits, truck crops, and 
cotton in 1937 was larger than in 
any previous year, and the produc
tion o f grain crops for sale or for 
home consumption was the largest 
since 1928.

Financing the Small Hom e
Now a citizen can obtain bet

ter terms in financing a small 
home than ever before, due to the 
new Federal Housing Administra 
tion program. The Federal Hous
ing Administration does not, as 
many believe, make a direct loan 
to an individual to build a home.

' It does,however, make sure the 
house is built on better terms as 

J it insures mortgage olans. T citi
zen to obtain an insured mortgage 
loan for building a small home, 
should apply to a bank or other 
lending institution who will inves
tigate the applicant's credit stand
ing. When approved by the bank, 
the application is then forwarded 
to the nearest KHA office which 
will approve or reject it. If the | 
FHA approves the application the j 
bank will be backed by insurance i 
from this institution, at an inter
est and carrying charge o f 5 'A 
per cent.

Lincoln
There was a medley o f tumult 

— cheers, shouting, tears mixed 
with laughter— in the street* of 
Washington on April 10, 1865,
when new* reached the city of 
Lee’s surrender. The crowd surged 
on to the White House and called 
for the President. Lincoln came 

I and stood at an upper window. He 
raiwd his hand for silence and the 

i crowd listened for his message.
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T TH' FOOLISHNESS. 
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tion h ' 7  m‘nulc'> o; rcst with complete relaxa
n t  I  7  ,8 LUndcr a Bmcr Sight Lamp. The
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O U T  O U R  W A Y By William* S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
■ TW ATtS  MOW GIRLS \  

G IT O U T  OP A L L  TM ’ \ 
W O R K — TH E Y  DRESS 
PER IT  .... O H , I  CANT 
DO TH A T, I 'L L  RUIN 
M V  NAILS* OM, I  
C A N 'T  G O  TO  TW*

: STORE, T H ' DAMPNESS 
W ILL RUIN MV HAIR* 
OM, I  CAN'T DO THAT, 
I 'L L  G E T A  R U N N ER ! 
O H  , TH A T 'L L  RUIN MV 

D R ESS ! OM , I  CAN'T 
f  % DO T H A T  IN THESE 

S U E D E  SHOES* , 
t f r  \  OM, I  CANT.------~ y

I  D O N 'T \ 
C A R E ! I 'M  3 
N O T  GOING 
TO  RUIN 
A  G O O D  

D R E S S  WiTH 
TH IS  D lR TV  
OLD AER IAL> 

W IR E* /

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T !  Frosted

sliced peaches with dry cer
eal and cream, 'crisp bacon, 
wholewheat toast, ooffee,
milk.

LUNCHEON: Frosted veg
etable plate, hot rolls, choco
late layer cake, tea, milk.

DINNER Tomato juice
cocktail, frosted sword fish 
steak, mashed potatoes, frost
ed asparagus tips, mixed 
green salad, frosted blueberry 
tarts, coffee, milk.

Having drawn these conclusions, 
the rascal, who was two people, 
shrugged his shoulders and said tqt 
Jerry Whitfield, “ You can take the 
woman ashore. I've got trouble* 
enough. I flggered she was a rag* 
tag Bourbon."

Then came defiance. “ What if I 
have? It's my ship."

Two pistols were raised a few 
inches and held rigid. “ The key 
to the cabin!" Cabell requested. 
“ Give it to me and I’ll go unlock 
the door. You’ll noed to stay at 
the wheel. My friend here will 
stay with you to keep you from 
being lonely.”

JEAN CLITTE, sometimes known ered away with his three passen 
as John McGean, took from gers, the dog and the trunk in it. 

ith around his neck an iron key that There was a great deal of showy 
ik- hung on a chain and tossed it to politeness on both sides, though 

a Cabell Banks. He appeared not Vo ’.he New Englander*’ eye* were 
ice notice that Jerry Whitfield's pistol j watchful, and Jerry and CnbcTl 
irf still covered him as Banks moved still held their pistols caressingly, 
tin quickly off. The exigencies of a 1 Even vhen shore was reached 
Da- smuggler'* life had no doubt j and the c..iry had gone back to the 

a taught him that dangerous games ship there was no relaxing. The 
ea. must be played quietly. He would . village, like Corly on the other 
tin writ. . . . I side, hac the unwholo*ome air of
ib- Down In the cabin Polly heard furtive life and lawlessness. Jerry 
ton a key gratr in the lock. She hoped said, “We’d best get away from 
If- it would ix Terry and feared it j here before Clitte comes ashore 
ins would be Clnte. Her quick wits I and drinks a lot of cognac. He'll

told her to be thankful for this I think he's Napoleon, come tun-
t]y compromise. The w ire/, homely 'down."

young man from Bost vs was bow- I Cabell, who spoke French al- 
ing to her in his polished, imper- |most as easily as he spoke Eng- 

r "  sonal way. jlish, engaged . rough cart to carry
t !  “ Put on your wig. Miss Chel- | them Vo CalaL, and when they had 
in spy," he said, quite like n purer.t gained the cobbled streets of that 

telling a child to don its bib. 1 ancient and legitimate port city 
“Then follow me on deck.”  I they felt a vast reiibf. They were

• Wait till 1 pick up the dog. ; “safe in France” at last. They
be Are vou taking me to Jerry, Mr. j were in a country that, like Amer-

Banka?” 
fed Cabell

en artichoke bottoms, butter, salt
pepper and lemon juice.

Thaw fresh frozen artichoke 
bottoms. Heat butter in frying 
pan. Turn in artichoke bottoms 
and saute gently until tender and 
delicately browned all over Sea
son with salt and pepper. Serve

W HY M O T H E R S  G E T  GRASa moment.
I ey. He's at 

the wheel, standing his trick, you 
ir..ght say, with our brave skipper. 
You come with me to the rope 
ladder. I want you to be the first 
to leave the lugger. . . . Woulc you 

d bending your pretty back 
id looking t  little more ancient?

. . . That’s 't! Thank you. Lear, 
on your at’ck very hard now and 
follow me."

Jerry, mearwhlle, was taking a 
mere direct course with Clitte than 
Cabell Banks would he»e advised. 
Strategy was as unnatural with 
him as was uiplotnacy. He did not 
find it in his nature to play chess 
for Polly with this rascal.

He said, “ Miss Chelsey's my 
sweetheart and we're going to be 
married. I ll  kill anybody that 
makes a move to hann her.”  

Clitte did not reply. He was 
skilfully bringing the lugger in
to a rp»nll, desoiatfc-l iokiiig har
bor where several fishing boats 
rc«f« at anchor and •• few shacks 
lined the shore. To larboard of 
the * tger a large sloop of war 
coula be -een passing the little 
harbor, He had beat it. He had, 
in fact, dodged through a sail-in
fested Channel nil night, and with 
more adroitness than anbody but 
a smuggler could appreciate He 
desired nothing *o much now as a 
long drink of liquor and a i bailee 
to get his cargo ashore.

r the Ai ■ 
igue, the fc 
*  a bovr 
senting th 
»e gun am 
I- L Dr 
re used 
’ ball pa 5, 
i •« left

M Y R A  N O R T H . Special Nursean. Step by step most
e saw bar at the cai >> 
ks stated. “It may sui 
te know that rite's not 
d not at all oU. . .

By Thompson and Coll

rftLTT LDO KNOW THAT IT l i t T  
DECIDEDLY UNHEALTHY TO 
R535ESS TOO MUCH KNOWLEDGE 

1 OF THE SECRETS OF THIS f  
\  HOUSE. 1 WARM VOU THAT J 

TONIGHT „___ /

/  1 DON'T\ 
v  KNOW. J

STAND ASIDE. GREVES/r 
TELL SOU I HEARD A SCREAM
' WHERE IS MvgA.._KAV._ ,-----

AND DR JASOMF ^

iocs'" said Clitte in 
■Us hand started to shift 
wheel to Ms belt, who: i 
uang, then desisted. II 
ee had seen their p is -.1 
from their ban?) with a 
ender carelessness. Not 
is own men was wit:

AT THAT MOMENT, IN ARNOLDS ROOM, MVCA
AMD DR. JASON SUDDENLY fcECOME TENSE 

AS A FAINT SCRAPING IS HEARD OUTSIDE

NDTHEN
to Clith CENATOR William H Smather* 

of New Jersey can thank Sen
ator Claude Pepper of Florida for 

I his beautiful new bride, who 
comes from Mrs. Pepper’s homo 
town.

One day last November Pep
per noticed Smather* storing in
tently at the young woman, who 
was his wife's guest in the Senate
gallery.

“Her name Is Mary Jim Foley,"
said Pepper, startling Smather* 
with a tap on the shoulder.

“My gawd, introduce me!" ex
claimed Smathers. “She's the 
loveliest— "

So they all had ’ together 
that day and it was .>eginning 
of a whirlwind couru.ap. Prob
ably this is the first instance

THE WINDOW
rr'£> c o m in g ,

JIM-REMEM- 
s  BEROUE. r '  
\  PLAN f )

Can be
not tost 

K te n t ly  
It W ork.

Q. W hen w ere the Santa Fe 
p rison er, re leased?

A. All except J. A. Navarro 
were released June 13, 1842 by 
Santa Anna, that being his birth
day. This was done at the inter
cession of Waddy Thompson, 
United States minister to Mexico. 
Navarro made his escape in 1845.

-ea iera ev NEa ŝrayictjjnc.

I treatment consists o f rest, proper 
food, fresh' air and proper medi
cal supervision.

The greatest loss o f life from 
this disease is between the ages of 
20 to 40 years, and its economic 
cost to families and the state is 
enormous. Tuberculosis can bo ar
rested if found in its early stages, 
therefore, the State Department 
o f Heulth urges that everyone not 
feeling up to par should go to their 
family physician for a complete 
physical examination. In this way 
early beginnings o f tuberculosis 
or other disease may be discover
ed in their early curable stage.

ished children, the prevention o f
tuberculosis is more necessary 
than ever. Tuberculosis formerly 
held first place as a cause o f 
death; it now ranks third in Tex
as, while for the country as a 
whole it ranks seventh. Pneumonia 
was the only communicuble dis
ease that caused more deaths last 
year than did tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis has been known 
for centuries and constant search 
for a specific cure has been the 
goal o f doctors for many years. 
However, no medicine, yet discov 
ered, will cure this disease. The

Hitler’s No. 1
Man in Austria

and Mexican forces wore to cap
ture San Antonio and the gov
ernment at Austin. The comoleto 
defeat o f the Comanches at Plum 
Creek so crippled their fighting 
spirit that raids in Texas were 
abandoned for a time and their 

part o f  the Co- attention was turnnl to Mexico, 
ring the Council -

Q. D id the Santa Fe expedi- 
is followed up the t ion er , aerinutly attem pt to fo l 

low instruction s?
’«  raid on , A. They reached the ncighbor- 
, partly in ■ hood o f San Miguel so exhausted 

from starvation and exposure that 
when Governor Armipo refused to 
believe that they were on an in
nocent trade mission and ordered 
them arrested, they were helpless 
to resist.

English NovelistQ. W hat was th 
venge on the | 
tranches fo llow  
House tra ged y?

A. The Indiun: 
crushing blow received at San An 
tonio with a destrucliv 
Linnville and Victoria, 
revenge, but largely 
horses and provisions for 
greater raid on Texas se

HORIZONTAL a  Answer to Previous Pustle
1, 7 Author of 

“ A Christmas 
Carol.”

12 Arabian.
13 Custom.
15 Paper mul

berry bark.
16 Death uotice.
17 Iron.
19 Doubled up 

hand.
21 Cover.
22
24 Auto. '  .
25 Neuter  ̂ ,

pronoun.
26 Gender.
27 To put on.
28 Musical note.
29 Not change

able.
32 Consumed.
34 To be in

debted.
26 Tumultuous 

disturbance.
37 Period.
39 Sun.
40 Sun god.
41 Glazed clay 

block.
42 Toward.

Twist."
17 Countenrrh 

tent.
18 Boy.
20 He liked

y were chained in pm 
s and other property con 
jy  Governor A mi jo, m l  
•rhed on foot by wav < 

and El Q uo to Mexi. 
guards being under i on 
Sslaiir, by whom tin 

fere treated moat cruel:, 
re marched around • ■

A, S I A N I P S 22 Observed.
■ 't ’S I q T I  C 23 Behold. 
/ e B f s  L iyM i 26 Let it stand. 
■lq a  j ’ l T  C 5  29 Portico.
3BTw E*e H1e  S 30 Comic.
I T e ' d M a c ' e 31 Military 
i ' a 'D B J R a ' l  station. 
r f m f f  r V i T  33 Irish tribal
s l - f l l A W L F l  rank- L n y_A. R.fr .i-£ l 35 Fill ing.
a 37 Crown.

38Dr.vid.an
6 One who sues. . I t " / " 8*®'“ S S ?
9 gmerald 43 To b*rk'
9 mrmntnfrs. 44 D e liv e re d .

. 4 6 To affirm.10 Narrative 47 DilUnl.
pocm; , 48 Tough tree.

II Pertaining 49 High moun-
to the nose.

14 “ David Cop- so Card game, 
per field" is his jj Hawaiian 
boyhood’s bird.
-------• 54 To accomplish

16 Another of his 55 And.
57 Therefore.

This Curious World
By William 
Ferguson

Q. W hat plant w ere in the m ak
ing fo r  com p lete ly  w iping out

E Y  O O P  -
VWPIOKT, UMPfc> CUT 
T TH' FOOUSHNCSS! 
» HAIRSHlRTS ARE 
IE RE ON BUSINESS !

-----------By HAMLIN
f  US MAiRSHIRTS -  A w r , _ ,  ^  
DOMINANT FORCE ^ / n o  PH Tl 
LAW, ORDER AND ( WELL eO|
JUSTICE-DEMAND \ WHAT? I  
A VOICE IN TH 'AFFAies^ 

k  Of- M OO.' W i 1

ALL RIGHT sjiT  AT IT 
X AIN'T GOT ALL DAY/ 
I'VE GOT BUSINESS 

TOO*

43 You.
44 Verb.
45 Musical note.
47 To graze.
48 Grandpa- 

rental.
51 Act of lending 
53 Brinks.
56 Not to win.
58 He was bornC O U N T  t h e :  N U M C T R  

O F  C H IR P S  A  C R IC K E T " I * '  < E S  
IN F / p-T ^ B .TV . .

T H E N  x r i O O  A N D
T H E  R E S U L T  W IL L . B E  WITHIN 

. A  F E W  D E G R E E S  O F  T H E  
I  d O A & e s r r  T £y*& E J Z A T Z -/& E .

England.
59 His family 

was — . 
VERTICAL

2 Usage.
3 Dry.

As the world anxiously waited to 
learn just what course Nazi Ger
many's domination o f Austria 
would take, chief figure in the 
crisis was Dr. Arthur von Seyss- 
Inouart, above, minister o f in
terior and public security. No. 1 
man in the Austrian Nazi party, 
Seyss-Inquart was running tho 
show in that country for Reichs- 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler, after a per
sonal conference with the Ger

man chancellor in Berlin.

books.

O N L V  T H O S E
P E R S O N S  LIVING 

N E A R  T H E
C Q U A T D R .

A R E  A B L E  T O  
S E E  A L L  O F  THE 

STAfZ.
CONSTELLATIONS.

A X

OH, NO! ONLV M E! I LL DO ALL 
TH' TA L K IN'/ I’M TM’ X  

DICTATOR.^/
/  DICTATE, EH? >  
f HEH.' ALL OF >OU 
4TT TH 'SAM E TIME, 
I  SUPPOSE! WHAT 
A HULLABALOO 
th a t  WOULD b e  / >

Tuberculosis Takes 
Eleven Lives a Day 

Throughout State

P^SAV, C E N V -N  
y’OOT TH'WBONG 
HAND RARED fS  

v UPTHERR ! J k ( 0 0 . 0 0 0^  AUTO DRIV/CRS
BE TW EEN  t h e  a g e s  
S / X T 5 C V  A N D  T V U S A /T V ' 
C A U S E  A L M O S T  T W A C £~  

A S  M A N V  DEATHS A N N U A L L Y
a s  t h e  A \ / £ K j A C S E 1

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  D R I V E R S .
f t *erm> w »  v» »e* x m i  me.

AUSTIN.—  Dr. Geo. T. Cox, 
state health officer, states that 
slightly more than eleven Texans 
die each day from tuberculosis. 
In other words, over four thous
and persons died o f this disease 
last year.

In these days o f economy, when 
| the seeds o f disease are being 

sown in th* bodies of under no ur-

CRICKETS usually chirp in unison, and the warmer the weather 
the faster they chirp There are several drawbacks to the cricket 
thermometer, however. It will not work in cold weather, for the 
insert refuse* to chirp when the tempereluie gets down around 50 
tlcgi ees. ___ _  ___ ___  .

5
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iNext to Talk 

With Hitler?
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR FRIDAY
The Susan Steel Bible class 

wMI be entertained in the home .*f 
Mrs. Jeaa Pickell in Ranycr, Fri
day afternoon at 2:45.

Saturday.
Mr*. Art Johnson will be hosted- 

to the Music Study club Saturda;. 
for luncheon

The Sub-Deb club will meet with
Maxine O'Neil at 2:30 p. m.

• • • a
Eastland W om an Speaker:

Mr*. Charles C. Robey was the 
truest speaker Wednesday after
noon at the meeting o f the New 
Era Club in the Colonial room o f 
the Gholson hotel in Ranger.

The subject of the program 
was on the Professional and Bu«i- 
neas Woman with Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman. the president o f  the 
County Federation of Women’* 
clubs, speaking on “ Women in
Politics. National and Interna
tional." • • • •
"Founders Day" Profr.m :

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er aaoociation met Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the school's 
auditorium for the “ Founders
Day" program .

Mrs. Frank Sparks was in

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE: Two good work 
mares, nine years old. Would 
trade for cows.— Mrs. J. F. Trott. 
Lone Star Plant No. S.
FOR SALE —  OATS. Five mile* 
north of Cisco on Breckenridge 
highway GVSS HART

FOR RENT Furnished house, al
so furnished bed room; private en
trance. Apply 511 South Sea
man St.
Visit Gary's Helpy-Silfy laundry. 
Conveniently arranged Back of 
Gary's Sandwich Shop. West Com
merce Street.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment. 1020 West Com
merce.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorised to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Foe Repr* tentative, 106th Di.t:
(Eastland County I 

P. L. ( Lewis) Crossley.

Fee Flotoria! Representative!
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (Tip) Rosa

( Re-election (.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

Foe Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

Fee County Judge:
W. S. Adamson.

(Re-Election)

Foe County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Aseossor-Collector:
C. H. O’ Brien.

(2nd term).

For Coanty Superintendent:
C. S. Eldndge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years).

For County Troasnrur:
Garland Branton.
W. 0. (Dick) Weekes.
Mr*. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fur Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrge Foster.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

For Justice of Peart, Precinct I:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

charge, presenting Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor directing the South Ward 
Glee club in two numbers.

; A play entitled "Reminiscence” 
was given by Mrs. B. M. Griffin. 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry. Mrs. I,.
D. Harris and Mr-. S. A. High
tower. The afternoon closed with 
a vocal solo by Mrs. P. L  Cross- 
ley.

j The attendance prise was award 
' ed to Miss Bowlin’s room.
| Those present Mmes. C. E. 

Moore. Grady. Sallie Powlin, H. 
i A. Perrv. Lon Horn. Clyde Walk
er, W R. Duhr, l^e Horn. G. R. 

i I.anier. 0 . M. Hunt, Cecil Hibbert, 
W. E. Coleman, C. Hurt, Victor 
Cornelius, Harry E. Wood. H. 
Mitchell, S. A. Hightower, Rcva 

j Seaberry. Lucile Brown, Lillian 
Smith. P. L Crossley, L. C. 
Brown, L. D. Harris. A. C. Cross- 
ley. W. H Cooper, D. Y. Brinkley, 
Earnest Halkias. C. B. Kellett, B.
M. Griffin and Frank Castleberry.0 0 * 0
Com plim ents Daughter on
B irthday:

Mrs Joseph M Perkins enter
tained Wednesday evening with a 

! surprise birthday celebration 
j honoring her daughter, Dorothy, 
ion her 14th birthday.
J The pink and white color scheme 
| was used in the decorations with i 
tht refreshments o f the birthday 

i cake and ice cream served follow- 
! ing an evening o f games and con
tests for 14 guests and the hon- 
oree.

j The guest list included: Betty 
j Hyer. Marilyn Lame*'. Mava Lou 
j Crosslev, Nancy S.-aberry. Nan- L 
l ette Tanmr, Marjorie Murphy,[' 

Annell Bendy. Maxine O N* 1. 
i Hetty Wiegand, Beverly June I
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Sport G la n c e s .................. ... 3 y  Grayson Big Money Man ^
but N o  Gambler

draw *100,000 In* Seattle. He 
then would put his title on the 
line against Glen Lee in Los 

. . . . . Angeles, after which Apostoli
. . . woul d once more be accommodat- 

*e «* in San Francisco,the death of Dave MtUer last Although Apostoli did a fair job
i him, Steele asserta that the

BY HAKRT GKAYSON
I Sports Editor. NBA Service
^  "LEVELAND. — Faeddie Steele

August.
Miller was vastly more than __

manager to Steele, who was just can t punch
Francisco, bellhop

>10 years old when 
their partnership.

Steele lost 10 pounds during 
Miller’s brief period of illness, 

.and when the end came, an
nounced that he would never box 
again.

He reconsidered . . . went to

Everything happened to me be
fore and during the above-the- 
weight thing with Apostoli,” ex
plains the personable chap from, 
the Pacific northwest. “ It was’ 
the bruising of the cartilage j 
where my ribs join the breast j 
bone that made me postpone the!

•New York for the Fred Apostoli fight in the first place, 
fight . . . returned to Tacoma for | “Then Eddie Maguire butted 
treatment when a painful chest me there five days before the re» 
injury forced a postponement. The arranged date. I can't tell yoe 
scrap finally took place at the how badly an injury of this kind 
Garden, Jan. 7. Steele was fouled, hurts.
cut up. and stopped, afid again 4 * * # . . .
there was talk of his quitting. The •sYJUT I previously had stopped 
middleweight champion seemed ®  Apostoli. knew he couldn't 
to have lost his verve. sock, and wanted to get the thing

( But Steele, in Cleveland for a over with.
15-round title defense against "The result was that I went 

'Carmen Barth. Feb. 19. asserts into the ring with my right hsttd

Trained observers of the Euro
pean scene believe that before 
the end of summer President 

I Ca
kia. above, may pay a visit 
Adolf Hitler similar to that 
made by Premier Sehtischiwgg 
of Austria which resulted m 
Nazi control of that nation 
Central Europe's last democra
cy. Czechoslovakia today ap
parently is in the greatest dan
cer of losing its independence 
since its creation following the 

World War.

that he has made up his mind to 
gc on fighting, and quit being a 
young fool.

He now plans to duplicate the 
comeback of Stanley Ketchel, and 
if his program holds he’ll perform 
the feat in San Francisco, where ! 
the immortal Ketchel knocked out 
Billy Papke less than three

* 9
S3

months after the Illinois Thun- jaw when he was 19. It was shag^

protecting my chest rather
my chin.

"Then I hurt my right hand 
the seventh round, after whJ
f«e»vbody who saw the f l , ............... . . .
knwws Apostoli hit me low '

Steele, who has just turned (ft ' n« *»**» in weight
has weathered other tough - P ^ l  the turn >. .. . l>y • >“ f°ut pounds.

They sav Harry L. Hopkins, shown 
above in Florida as he recuperat
ed from a rerent operation.

Charles H. Harrison o f Waco, 
Works Progress administration
nursery director for Texas, has 
designated the nursery at East- 
land a-' the best in the state, ao-

I cording to information nnnounc- 
j ed, Thursday hy officials.

The Eastland nursery, super- 
hv Mrs Joe Stephen, began

October 29, sponsored by the City 
,,( Eastland. There are .17 nur- 

l series in the state. some which 
have l>een operated for throe

j years.
Harrison designated the nursery 

as the best, taking into eonsidera- 
, tion its equipment, supervision

,nd nrrangt ment, after a recent 
trip to Eastland. aeeom|>anied l.y 
\li- Irene Aby, supervisor o f  the
Waco nursery.

Due to graduation o f 12 chil
dren recently, who had reached 
the age of five, top figufe for 
students -n the project, vacancies 
an- being filled to increase the en
rollment to the maximum o f  50. 
A valentine party at the nursery i 
wa- a recent feature o f  ita activi
ty-

\t th

kit
>d

Leonard Bennett broke St>

derbolt flattened him in 1908. ly thereafter that five doctors 
* * * him that he wouldn't live tea

CTEELE doesn t anticipate too years if he did not refrain Ureas
much difficulty with the cagv boxing He was suffering team 

and hooking Barth, and visions albumen in the kidneys. ,
an ambitious summer schedule But Freddie Steele went on % 

He says that a championship break a jaw or two himself. M l
match between himself and Ai right now looks healthy enough
Hostak, a new star who has scored to continue the practice for sera* 
something like 25 knockouts, will time to come.

a man who handled lot- of mone> 
and distributed it to lots of peo
ple. The only trouble was that 
the soothsayer thought Hopl 
was a professional gambler in
stead of the federal government's 

! WPA administrator. At any late. 
| he seems to be enjoying his vaca

tion.

The Nicaraguan decneo-of easy 
chairs for all workers sounds like 
an invitation to a sitdown strike.

Smith. Fannie Pits* r. Glcnna
John<*on, Frances Crewel! 
Davis.

, Louise

• • • m
Pioneer* Elect Officers:

An ai!-d&y meeting' was held
Tuesday in the home o f Mrv J. A
Beard by the Pioneer Womens
Club of Eastland with the election
o f officials made at the tiime.
r Those selected to f.ll the office* 
| for the coming ten.i were Mrs.

Carrie Wood as president; Mr*. 
| Sallie Hill as vice-president; and 
I Mr*. May Harrison ns socretari 
Mrs Roy Birmingham was select
ed as mascot for the club.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon period to the 
following Mmes. Carry Wood, 
May Harrison, D. L. Hargus, Mag
gie Putin. Ever Hunt, Anna Pay. 
W A. Martin, Anna Town end, 
Myles W.stbrook. E W. Kinbell 
from Gorman a visiter, Ida Jones, 
Ora Jones. R. B. Braly, R. F. 
Jones, Mi-* Sallie Dav, and visit
ors Mrs. Frank Castleberry. Mr*. 
Roy Birmingham and Mr. R. B. 
Bralv, E. E. Wood and J. A. 
Beard.

Comfort for Women 
In Shoe Appliances 

Is Available Here
Dr. William M. Scholl’s foot 

comfort appliance* are available to 
women as well aa men at the 
Men’s Shop, it was announced
Thursday.

The store also is able to take
care o f  foot ailments o f  women 
due to its accessories and methods 
of Dr. Scholl.

Conard Reaves, In charge o f the 
shoe department o f  the store ha* 
completed a course in scientific

ed from Eastland a.* a representa
tive o f the First M.-thod!«t church.

M ethodist C on feren ce Held
The major rally o f Aldersgnte

Commemoration year for 
ers and laymen o f the Centra! 1 
Texas Metko^st conference »a* 
held Wednesday in the First I 
M* thodist chureh in Fort Worth, i 
This rally celebrates the two bun- j 
dredth aniversary o f the founding 
o f  the Church by John Wesloy.

Abiersgate program was din- i 
eu -sed, including Aldersgnte plans | 
and the revival that is to be held j 
in the Spring, and the Aldcrsgate 
continuation program was gener
alized.

Many notable loaders of the 
churches over the Central Texas 
area were present and contribut
ed to the program.

The Rev. P. W. Walker attend-

Health P rogram  E ndorsed:
The members o f  the Mother- 

Teacher association o f the High 
' school met Tuesday afternoon at 
the School with Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 

I quest presiding at the business 
| session.

A general discus' ion o f the 
bea'th program was held with the 

i indorsement of the plans o f Dr. 
R. B. Wolford, o f  Mineral Wells, 
the head o f the Publie Health dis- 

; trict number 2, and hi:< nurses to 
I hold a series o f lectures at the 
J school for the benefit o f  the -tn- 

mini-t-1 dents. The lecture will start about 
March 3rd end will be sponsored 
by the parent-tea* her association.

Tentative plans were made for 
the Easter dance that the associa
tion will sponsor for the students.

There were more than 20 mem
bers and guests present. An
nouncement o f the next meeting 
to be held in April was made.

Tree Grows too Fast 
For its Usefulness

By United Pres*

HEALDSBURG. CaL— The «tory 
o f Jack and the Bean Stalk has 
been approached by a tree here.

The tree was planted three years 
ago in the city’s plaza by the 
Grange to be used a* a communi
ty Christmas tree. Each year the 
Grange gloried in personally dec
orating the tree.

But the 1937 Christmas decorat
ing will be the last by the Grange.

It found that the tree had 
grown «o big and fast that it un
animously voted to confer here- I 
after the decorating on the fire I 
department, which has scaling lad- | 
ders from which it can decorate [ 
and light the highest branches.

-hoe fitting as given by the Am
erican School of Practipedics, 
Chicago, III.

Reave* has been informed o f  | 
many case* o f foot comfort due j 
to the recent appearance o f  an ex
pert from Dr. Scholl at the store
recently.

Woman Gives Reason 
For Writing Books

By United Pres*
DALLAS.— Vicki Baum probab

ly never would have written 
“ Grand Hotel”  if her father had 
not forbade her to read books and 
spanked her when she was 11 
years old for reading a magazine, 
the writer of several best sellers 
told a group of Dallas women re
cently.

"Because I was forbidden

read. I read everything I could 
get my hands on," Miss Baum 
said. “ Reading became a burn
ing desire to me. and I read and 
read by the dim flicker of a can
dle in my room at night. 1 always 
dreamed of becoming a great 
writer."

Miss Baum di scribed her child
hood. She told of her life in war- 
tom Germany, of h*r family re
treating to the quiet of Nunn*. 

’ and o f her coming to America.
“ Sinclair Lewis Indped teach nte 

Ito speak English. The first words 
I he taught me were ‘lousy’ and 

to ‘swell’ .”

NEWESTINDALLAS MAYFAIR
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H E L P "
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

T o  Flush out Acid* and Other 
Poiftonou* Waste

Doctor* m y your kidary* contain 15 Mfla* of I 
tiny tub** or filters whu-h h 
blood end you healthy.

Eastland Personal

W. K. Stewart o f  Grapevine 
wm* an Kastland business visitor

tiny tub** or filter* which hrln to purify th© i 
hlood and krop rou healthy. Meat people pae* 
b ; isU a d *y  or *t" <.

Frequent or itranty puma*** with ■martim 1 
and burning show* there may be something | 
wrong with your ki<lne>* or bladder.

An eiceei* of srtfi* or pmoona in ytur blood, 
when due to  functional kidney disorders, rnay 
b* th* beginning of nagging bi*ck»cl.©, rheu
matic pains, leg pain©, lews of Jt#p find energy, j 

light*, aweiling, puffuiea© undergitt.t.g up — __ i.  _
the eyes, headache* and duiine**.

■  Hun’t wait! Aak vour dr uurwt f 
fully by imliiona t<1 ' U. *day. I r u u ^ d T ^ M T y i a i S ;  f c £ ? *

Eujrene Langford «>f Cisco was TT?,; .rii#y f 'v* ii»ppy r«h©f and will help th©... , *5 Mile© o f knlney tube© flush out i n» ik>u* ian hatlann V i s i t o r  \N«dn«sday. . waste from yuor blood, list Doan • rah.

Long Distance calls 

go through w hile
a  n

you hold the line

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA P R O D U C TS

C. H. KINARD Mgr. 
S t . r a f • and T ira S r r .ic r  

W ert Main Plraae 42

Complete Marfceta and 
Fmaacial Nawr 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

aJ ap.a hr kaslaaaa a m  
Iwraatera avarywfcara. Sa4d

1 for free — pi* copy*
| 44 Broad St._________N«w Yarfc

because telephone management s a id ... 

"OUR JOC K  TO MAKE SERVKE FASTER"

E LE C TR IC A L

APPLIAN CES
"m m  B ectrie ie r riti  Co.

THE Dicn who head the telephone 
eoonpany have always believed even 
good service can be better. Their aim, 
Ike that of every other telephone 
worker, has been better and better 
•erviee at low cost to the user. One 
leault is that today you can call

distant cities as quickly, as easily, 
as you telephone across the Street.

A h r  rears ape a **•» *•*««

“ I cannot 
Said the

Advertisement
A  precept every good advertisement knows is: 

I cannot tell a lie-and get away with it.” Even if 
it wanted to stretch the truth, just a teeny bit, 
that wouldn’t be smart business. For, in that 
way, more people would discover the exaggera 
tion, more people would be off that product or 
that store for life.

Advertisements, then, are essentially truth- 
ful. If not from moral scruples, then on a hard- 
boiled basis of good business practice.

Yes, you can trust the advertisements in this
paper. Make it a daily habit to read them, along
wt e ot er news. They will save your time.
Save your steps. Save the pressure on the family
budget that might see you through until next 
pay-day.

In the column, of this newspaper, the show- 
window, of the town’,  stores march before your

ZTJH  T u  Yu°U relax in ^ i r ,  enjoy a
r r V f 7  7 *  thin« s «  »«le down-
more th °h  if1' * '  store* w dh your mind more than half made up.
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